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nealthadvice <[»n ^  °f lif S6rVe as a driving force to redirect the types of foods considered to be most beneficial in terms of improved health 

°r Americans. Although meat cuts have become leaner, products such as ground beef, fresh pork sausage,

‘aid
Sages

by
coarse

'on d ernulsifjed sausages traditionally have higher levels of fat. However, these products offer the greatest opportunity for
ntal t0 0rniUlatl0ri with fat substitutes. Fat replacements should contribute a minimum of calories to a product and should not

|(j an°leptic qualities. Most substitutes can be categorized as: leaner meats, added water, protein-based substitutes,
i ^  dry w , Suristitutes and synthetic compounds. Reducing the fat content to ~ 10% fat often results in cooked ground beef that is

tit c°lor i_ , ard’ mbbery or mealy texture. Reformulation with fat substitutes can cause a reduction in particle binding, darker u-]fw, ’ lack of „H fre sh  Ravor> reduced browning reactions and shorter microbiological shelf-life. Other problems that occur with low-
c ^ ck;tges Co°fred/ smoked sausages are reduced cook yields, soft mushy interiors, rubbery skin formation, excessive purge in 

, > t,that .^°rter shelf-life and changes in sensory qualities after cooking or reheating. However, some combinations of fat 
^  Poo"1'0 t*1C rnout |̂fee' an<f textural characteristics of fat offer potential for development of low-fat meat products.

h CohcernLOW FAT MEAT PR0DUCTI0NIN THE USA 
'llto fre su atl(* Government Recommendations to Reduce Fat Consumption

4. ^C°n Generafs Report on Nutrition and Health (McGinnis and Nestle, 1989), coronary heart disease (CHD) continues
C ^ ^ chdT .  of death among adults in the USA. A decade earlier, the Report urged Americans to improve their health and
^  Carbohycjrat ^  1) reducing dietary intake of saturated fat, cholesterol, salt, and sugar; 2) increasing their consumption of

^  ’ and 3) taking in only enough energy to maintain desirable weight, or to reduce if overweight. A subsequent report
f 0Ver consumption of foods high in fat are often at the expense of foods high in complex carbohydrates and fiber.

iitlr|  ̂rie daj|^ . Association, National Cholesterol Education Program and other professional health organizations have recommended:
f;u dietarY fat to an average of 30% of total calories, consuming less than 300 mg of cholesterol per day, and

as a means of reducing the risk of developing coronary heart disease. Consumers areV v. Ch°°seie. to < 10% of total caloriesan Cuts of red meat, use low-fat cooking methods, eat moderate amounts of meat (approximately 170 g/day, cooked),

%

Lj ̂  o  ' v rr v tv

etore Sudstitute fish or skinless poultry for choices high in saturated fatty acids. Thus, diet and health advice
^  6 ^ es f°°^s considered to be most beneficial in terms of improved health and quality of life.

*- ‘ ‘ends
serve as a

l l991

;i0t,
l3.o ^  freef consumption has declined 19.9% but consumption of hamburger or ground beef has increased by 23.2%

^ePortion ^ t0 28 5 lbs^ caPita- According to the USD A Handbook 8-13 (1986), regular raw ground beef contains 26.6 g
fre fat ^ut ^avell et al (1991) reports that on the average ground beef at the retail level has a fat content of 20%. Further

isUtlJ nt of ground beef could provide positive health benefits to Americans. Statistics show that 47% of all beef " at too* />
S i s
S > s -..1 C Q atfa  .  .  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

l°0(i Ser̂ . st'food outlets, restaurants, hotels, cafeterias, supermarkets or similar businesses and approximately 60% of all 
Stijj ^fedUcefat CC aPPfrcations is ground beef. Because excess fat remains a problem in ground beef, opportunities exist to 
S .  Mov„ °nsurnPfr°n by reformulation or substitution of the fat in this popular meat product.

V  e beef ¡f . Ciad Reef Study and the National Beef Market Survey (Saveli et al, 1989, 1991) indicated that <'the,,. the fat ■a frl j . avcrage
V  S,8nirlCars' Cant chan

consumers would
were closely trimmed. As a result, retail supermarkets began trimming external fat from retail cuts. By the

xteTOal fat content was 0.32 cm (1/8 inch) with over 42% of the retail cuts having no external fat. These studies 
8e m consumer attitude toward fat and documented the availability of leaner whole-muscle retail cuts to

ave .■ v
t|>rb'ng tQ C°me leaner since 1955 declining from 9.3 kg fat /100 kg carcass to 5.3 kg fat /100 kg carcass (USDA, 1983).

Handbook 8-7 (1980), fresh pork sausage on the average contains 40 and 31% fat on a fresh and cooked’ resiPecti,
 ̂ °PponLJ .  Ro^°8na and frankfurters on the other hand average 28% fat while similar poultry products contain -15%  fat.
''fry ltu4es les ex' st for production of leaner sausages and other processed meats to meet consumer expectations.
\ % e S t0^ ard Hse of Fat Substitutes

Cfcfr have *‘U Sufr'st'lutes vary, but generally, food products with fat substitutes are acceptable if they taste good, are 
fritional merit and elicit a widespread perception of healthiness, although labeling and safety issues may still be

EDELLINEN SIVU TYHJÄ
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of concern. Cost of low-fat products may be 10 to 30% more per kg or lb than their higher fat counterparts, but the 
consumer interest in reduced-fat foods suggests that products are not currently available in the marketplace to meet consult 
METHODS OF FAT REDUCTION
Trimming External and Intermuscular Fat

t h e <
As reported previously by Saveli et al (1991), supermarket retailers have trimmed all the external fat from 42% of the bee 
result of consumer demand. In addition, they found that overall subcutaneous fat thickness for steaks and roasts from 
and round was only 0.32 cm (~ 1/8 inch) and that ground beef was leaner. When these data were compared with th 
Handbook 8-13, beef steaks and roasts had 27.4% less fat and ground beef contained 10.2% less fat.

fret*"¡(f
H

Genetic and Dietary Modifications
Compositional variation exists among and within breeds of livestock due to genetic selection for specific traits (CAST: 1 9 9 » ^

th3tde‘ Aphysiological and chronological age at slaughter, level of nutrition and management systems are contributing factors f  . 
composition of carcass cuts and trimmings. Modifications of ruminant diets with forage and grain can cause large m
content of edible tissues and slight alterations of the fatty acid profile. Inclusion of different types of fat in monogaStI\  ^ jo>! 
turkey) diets can dramatically alter carcass composition and affect processing characteristics (CAST, 1991). For exa^P ^  
(1987) found that feeding pigs diets containing 20% canola oil (60-65% oleic acid) decreased the level of saturated fatt'V
and muscle tissue by 25 and 19%, respectively. However, at that level of fat substitution, the primal cuts were oilmr ano
could interfere with processing efficiency and fresh product appearance. In similar studies, Rhee et al (1990) report';ed th* 1

pigs fed 10 to 12% canola oil were not different in terms of cooking losses or sensory properties, but Shackelford et al(

It,

sausai6similar diets to pigs and noted lower favor and palatability scores for cured boneless hams, bacon, low-fat fresh 
sausage.
Fat Replacements or Substitutes f ,

■ in14Processed meats such as ground beef, coarse ground sausages and emulsified sausage products are typically higher ^  ̂  
muscle fresh or cured products, with bacon being an exception. Most cooked and cooked-and-smoked sausages may c°n ¡¡/

cQOJqbut an industry average according to Drs. Joseph Sebranek and Glenn Schmidt is approximately 20%. As much as j  ? ■,
fresh pork sausage but the industry average is ~ 36%. Although processed meats are typically fatter than fresh reta^ byf^  
greatest opportunity for fat reduction and/or modification because their nutrient composition can potentially be alt# 6

with a fat replacement or a combination of fat replacements.
Fat replacements or substitutes are ingredients that contribute a minimum of calories to formulated meats and do n0t * ' jj|iflavor, juiciness, mouthfeel, viscosity or other organoleptic and processing properties. Most substitutes are used for P ^  \
the fat and can be categorized as: 1) Leaner Meats (fat reduced beef, partially defatted chopped beef/pork, mecham6*1
deboned beef/pork /poultry/turkey); 2) Added Water; 3) Protein-Based Substitutes (blood plasma, egg proteins. milk* i,fVv
dry milk, oat bran, soy protein flours/concentrates/isolates, surimi, vital wheat gluten, wheat proteins, whey pr°tel i r Jins); ^

J  J  r  7 O ’ r  7 J  X ^

Based Substitutes (fibers, cellulose, starches, maltodextrins, dextrins, hydrocolloids or gums); 5) Synthetic Comp°u '
Olestra® or sucrose polyester).
TECHNOLOGICAL PROBLEMS ASSOCIATED WITH PROCESSING - BY PRODUCT CATEGORY J :

jFat is a calorie dense nutrient that provides flavor, texture, juiciness and water entrapment in ground beef and fresd ^ 5  ^  -
A

excessive fat reduction, these products become bland and dry and the texture can be hard, rubbery or mealy- Sorne . ^
already experiencing difficulties marketing low-fat beef products. Reformulation using fat substitutes has caused a
binding, darker product color and shortened refrigerated shelf-life because of gassy, swollen packages. Other Pr0
low-fat, cooked-and-smoked sausages are reduced cook yields, soft and mushy interiors, rubbery skin formation*t fic t0 /purge in vacuum packages, shortened shelf-life and changes in mouthfeel of the product after conventional or  ̂^  \t
Although some understanding of the use of fat replacements has been gained, much remains to be learned ab°u 
substitutes with classical sausage ingredients, processing procedures, storage conditions and final product preparation- 
One issue that often causes concern among consumers is finding an unfamiliar ingredient on the label even though ^ ̂  
approved and widely used in other food product applications. Processors are therefore sometimes hesitant to incorp0 

fat reduction purposes which might cause concern or confusion on the part of the consumer.
A. Ground Beef and Hamburger

r  à V

/ j  \

The Nutrition Labeling and Education Act of 1990 has been responsible for food labeling reform by the Food and fa1
; than

labeled "Lean" and products with less than 5% fat will be labeled "Extra Lean." The United States Department of ^
(FDA) and modified the proposed standards for labeling leaner meats. Ground beef products with no more than ^

/■
10* j t ? : 

¡co
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V

^ t i o n  <!

lce (USDA-FSIS) regulations now allow low-fat ground beef products to contain no more than 30% of a combination
aw Su*3stances with a maximum of 10% total fat.* Material'odl»cth(JQ j.

On ^ CX̂ Uc' n 8  low-fat ground beef is to use leaner raw materials to achieve a 10% fat limit. Several studies have provided 
'CŜ 8Un 6 C*lemlcal. physical and1" 6Un t0 " w,cnuca1’ physical and sensory characteristics of regular ground beef (25 to 30% fat). However, only recently have 

tiv ^  c0nd haracterize low-fat (< 1 0% fat) properties. 
by Cr°ss et aleffec (1980), Berry and Leddy (1984), Kregel et al (1986), Hoelscher et al (1987) and Troutt et al (1992a)ccts of-”mng reducing the fat content of beef patties. In general, as the fat content is reduced from 25 to 30% downward to 5 or 

1 becline« •' '0SS’ juiciness, beef flavor, tenderness, oily mouth coating, and consumer acceptance decreases. Also, as fat£S _ _
ai>d ntensity of red color, cooking times, beef patty hardness, cohesiveness, springiness, crumbliness, density, Wamer-
' to 77op r̂arrier shear force values and Instron texture profile parameters increase. Increasing cooking endpoint temperatures

„ ^  c0ntenttends t0  accentuate the less desirable traits noted between high and low-fat patties.
i. raw ^ e f  patties has been shown to increase as fat content increases from 5 to 30% fat (Kregel et al, 1986; Hoelscher

/! A ;

■ hĈ1

°Wev,er> after cooking, the cholesterol content of patties, ranging from 70-75 mg/lOOg, is not different on an "as eaten" 
-8 of 3 ^^bert (1990) found that beef patties with approximately 20% fat were highest in overall acceptability over a fat 

^ . 6  inch') f  hey also noted that overall palatability of low-fat ground beef was improved slightly by a final grind through a
^ ^ 2 )  rep,^ ̂ ate rather than a more common 0.32 cm (1/8 inch) plate.
iij, ^  Pfcxiu,/ ^ at ^at ^ e(fuced Beef (FRB), a defatted and desinewed frozen beef flake, has potential as an ingredient for low-fat 

Mth ^ ^  c°ntains approximately 10% fat, has a protein efficiency ratio (PER) of > 2.5 and is manufactured from beef

/

ht ^ 11 U1C suri:
:r'i r  deii! ReplaCementst  lQri costv Pr°teins have been used as binders and extenders in ground beef to improve yields (water and fat binding), reduce .. ji * maintain * ■\  r°tein: n nutritional value, enhance functional properties (water holding capacity) and decrease fat and cholesterol% .  ln8fedie

' rot,
1 <Sa : l2% lean °n the surface.

%» * ̂ e%emi ° 3cb’eve a brothy or meaty flavor note.
ents not appear to tie up water-soluble flavor components as much as carbohydrates, and their hydrolyzates are

V -  ^ l y u s e d¡It r'0ri'fat djy Protein-based fat replacements in the US are: textured and granular forms of soy protein flours, concentrates and 
^  (,A_ ttalk, caseinates and whey proteins; wheat flour and vital wheat gluten. Singly or collectively, most flours (50%

/  1 PrJ Protei tCS Protein) are used at levels up to 3.5% (dry weight basis) and hydrated 3 parts water: 1 part protein while 
!pA i. teir>s hav n)are hmited aVe traditi to 2% (dry weight basis) of the total product formula and hydrated on a 4:1 basis.

-*u tl 10nally been lbe ingredient used most for extending ground beef or reducing fat content. Generally, as higher 
^ottia a ^  ^  concentrates are incorporated into beef patties, total cooking loss, moisture loss, caloric density, cholesterol 

’ s°y flav0r ^ avor intensity, incidence of rancid off-flavor and shear force decrease while rate of raw patty discoloration,
j r. nd ’n s°me cases, juiciness increase (Berry et al, 1985; Brown and Zayas, 1990; Drake et al, 1975; Liu et al, 1991; 

° ecreasi:ef flav0r»- tbe Pat content in beef patties or displacement of fat with soy protein can cause increased tenderness but a
lcidity (je ^ c°besiveness (Drake et al, 1975). Kotula et al (1976) reported soy proteins (textured and concentrate) to inhibit 

VeloPment'Cot̂  ln patties having 20% fat and stored over a 12 month period at - 17°C.
\i„ _ ,C fortiflCat;_ 6 ground beef patties (2 2 % fat) containing 2 0 % rehydrated soy flour, concentrate or isolate with and withoutf k %  '‘llI1Cation. S - -

f  | ^  e lrtlParted t °X ^ our Patties had the highest cook yields, were more tender and had more soy flavor than those with isolate,
'Patti, xtural characteristics more similar to all-beef patties than either the flour or concentrate. When fortified with iron•re tles had

\  (|^ s°y protejn °rC ranc'^ flavor possibly due to catalytic activity of the metals accelerating lipid oxidation.

V  ^

v'*n usedg I ' flarriSQn Can cause proliferation of microbial growth leading to spoilage and reduced color shelf-life. Keeton and
eVe's o f. 61 aP (1^81) and Draughon et al (1982) reported psychrotropic and coliform bacteria numbers to increase withl“xtuThese ^  S°^ Prote'n in ground beef, but Liu et al (1991) found no differences in patties when frozen textured soy 

'Hi». st0rage p„.^'^erences were likely due to the availability of simple sugars in the soy component, processing temperature,

^  Ability Tti UCtS’ ground beef with soy proteins as a partial fat replacement will require additional seasonings or flavorants to
i 'N  b ,1 loW-fat d method of packaging.

*ngredientsL - t W ,  '"«'act.
^ v o r ,  - .....° ate'Based °mparable t0  3 2 0 % fat Pat Repia,

O * 1 extr: such as sodium tripolyphosphate, encapsulated salt, hydrolyzed vegetable protein, beef extract,
at'Hke fi„. ’ byArolyzed milk proteins and meat-based flavors can be included in ground beef formulations to provide

patty.
acements
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Carbohydrates such as starches, gums (hydrocolloids), maltodextrins and dextrins are currently included in grout- 
cooking yields, increase moisture retention, reduce formulation costs, modify product texture and improve freeze-tha

und & ci 
' sta1

¡A

these ingredients has increased with the development of low-fat products (Shand et al, 1990; Keeton, 1991). tho* A ,Carrageenan . Huffman and Egbert (1990) and Egbert et al (1991) compared all-beef patties containing ~ 20% fat to ^
with or without 0.5% iota carrageenan, 10% water, 0.4% encapsulated salt and 0.2% hydrolyzed vegetable protein ¡(f
carrageenan patties with 8% fat were rated more tender by a sensory panel and contained 15.8% more moisture, 58% 
mg/lOOg) less cholesterol and 37% (100 kcal/100g) fewer calories than the 20% control. Eight percent fat all-beef Pat°ê gee /  
had less favor intensity, higher cooking yield and greater shear force values than either the 20% control or 8% fat 
Patties with 20% fat had the highest cooking losses but lowest shear force. Serving temperature also appears to be more

|csij s

patties than regular fat patties. .................................................................._ ............
McDonald's Corporation adapted the low-fat carrageenan formulation developed by Huffman and Egbert (19 ^
McDonald's McLean Deluxe™ hamburger nationally in 1991. Other products using carrageenan include Healthy / re)Corporation), an extra lean (4% fat) ground beef product marketed as a 0.45 or 0.9 kg (1 or 2 lb) chub with an eight day  ̂^  
life. Application of the carrageenan technology must be carefully controlled, otherwise, detrimental product chan

*

influence consumer attitudes toward all low-fat ground beef products. Some concerns when using carrageenan-based P ^  
a non-traditional ingredient in a traditional product and its appearance on the product label; the low melting point (4 ^ 0^
may cause premature loss of moisture or water-soluble flavors; fewer browning reaction products may develop during ^  
thus reducing meaty flavors; and lack of meat flavor in ground beef after cooking and holding in fast-food service situ

s

repeat customers.
i fat replacement in ground beef and pork sausageP 4Oat Bran and Oat Fiber. Oat bran or oat fiber appears suited as a iai icpiactmtm m gtuunu tA,t,i ai.u pv..-----

ability to retain water and emulate the particle definition in ground meat in terms of both color and texture. Webb th 3™developed an oat bran mix with flavorings and seasonings (Lean Maker™) and replaced a portion of the meat base "Uofcholestuf01 >and 7% added water. On a cooked basis, 10% fat beef patties with oat bran contained 12.7 g of fat, 69.6 mg 
when expressed on a 100 g basis. This represents 38% less fat, 15% less cholesterol and 25% fewer calories than a 
Cooking yields were 15% more than 20% fat ground beef which should compensate for the 15 to 30% additional c
low-fat patty. .jj, pa®
Overuse or misuse of oat bran or oat fiber products can result in poor binding of the raw product causing difficulties ^  ^  
(reduced particle binding), reduced raw color appearance and stability, crumbly or mealy texture after cooking, ^ )iKê  
associated with beef and shorter microbiological shelf-life for refrigerated raw products. Bran or fiber products will
in frozen products destined for food service operations.*“  »* VluVl* J/1VUUVIJ UVvIUUVU 1U1 1WV* l»Vl T1VV VJ/ViMMViHU. ^  1 '

Carrageenan and oat bran have been specified for use in the USDA Agricultural Marketing Service's School Lunch j  ^
to encourage the use of low-fat beef patties in public school systems. However, careful formulation and selection off13'y0Íe /  Ikt

the*1h*1i f  \
required to retain the meat flavor and texture equal to that of 20% fat ground beef. Revised cooking procedures for 
also needed to avoid overcooking and loss of juices, creating palatability problems and rejection of low-fat beef.
Starches and Maltodextrins. Starches and maltodextrins are glucose polymers typically derived from com, oats. P 
and waxy maize. Upon hydration, two polymeric forms, amylose and amylopectin, create a three-dimensional & >]
water. Most fat replacement starches are pregelatinized to enable cold water swelling. In meat products, they i®P 
thaw stability, reduce syneresis and resist high shear or heat conditions.

V
[le® A  £

Maltodextrins are created by cleaving starch amylose and amylopectin chains and typically have a dextrose equl¿•liuiwivAumo iuv vivaiLU Uj Liudving oiaiv'ii cuuj u**u umj ix/j/wmi y r j

ingredients are relatively low cost and form a fat-like gel when hydrated. Oatrim™ and Leanesse™ are e . .j j f,rM ylC*1maltodextrins with less than one calorie per gram. Fresh, low-fat, chub-packs of ground beef made with Leanesse -
4 g of fat, 55 mg of cholesterol, 240 mg of sodium and 130 kcal per 113.4 g (4 oz) deriving only 28% of total calori ^- atnBerry and Wergin (1990) incorporated 8% modified pregelatinized potato starch gel (3% starch, 5% water) in beef Pa ^  J

l  >
fat. Gel treated patties had lower sensory flavor and juiciness scores, higher tenderness ratings, improved cook y
advantage due to the price of the starch. In a slightly different study, Minerich et al (1991) formulated ground beef P
fat) with and without 0,15 or 30% Minnesota wild rice. As wild rice level increased, proportional decreases in cno*^ ^  J* vt/*’ aW i

yields, lower thiobarbituric acid reactive substance (TBARS) values (indicating possible antioxidant activity) aI1 .,
ash content were observed with increases in percent carbohydrate and moisture. Wild rice patties, regardless of fat  ̂vV£i

consumer panelists over regular ground beef. Growth rates of microorganisms in both low- and high-fat
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%re
n,. 6 not deferent. Troutt et al (1992b) concluded that a three-way combination of Polydextrose®, potato starch and either1 Ur pea* 4 Ilt)er reduced firmness and cohesiveness of 5 and 10% fat beef patties when compared to a 20% fat control. Thec°mbi

l C°atins> lnat'°n dghteied raw patty color and reduced cooking losses (by 20 to 40%), beef flavor intensity, juiciness and oily 
w  o scores a  i v,Patties ’ A™°ugh these ingredients could serve as fat replacements, further research was recommended to optimize their use

"its°n the
lsi'yandUse °f starches and maltodextrins in ground beef appear to be: lightened color of the raw product, reductions in beef 

^  f*0rk e iU'c'nessi and reduced firmness and cohesiveness, 
i¡i^and pj^USâ e an<* Coarse Ground Sausages

^*ncrease<jS a found that as the fat level increased in pork patties from 4 to 23%, the patties became more tender and juicy
^  Afferent °*^ mout*1 c°ating. Pork flavor was less pronounced in the 4% fat patties but cooking losses and cholesterol content

1 . amonS fat levels when cooked to 71°C. When heated to 77°C, cooking losses were greater than at 71°C. As observediff % "attres fatroH
a i c5tin!, ’ reauction alone will not likely produce a palatable low-fat pork sausage, but additional ingredients are needed to; \  s q ^ y .

lw OX. Pqi. •
J  V 'tied,,, Containing 25% fat and 13% added water showed greater cooking losses than a 15 or 35% fat patty with 13% added 

%  . al, I90fu ittj 11 "Ppear ^  However, 15 and 25% fat patties with 3% added water had less cooking losses than their 35% counterparts. 
l^Se leased  ^  ^  ÔW~̂ at Patties, the addition of excess water alone may be detrimental to cook yield, juiciness, and tenderness 

• sPn nginess and cohesiveness. As with ground beef, added water must be bound to effect a desirable low-fat pork

'S:>-$0y
"tj «tied Proteins,

^placem ents

"«d *0vv~fat ground beef patties.
m>lk proteins and wheat proteins to low-fat fresh pork sausage formulations are expected to yield similar results

iw ,lncrei«ton
(1991) determined that pork patties (8, 19 or 32% fat) with 2.5 or 5% dry- and wet-milled com germ had higher 
aSed tenderness scores than patties without com germ. The wet-milled com germ increased yellowness of the patty•ifL ■>rtunateiy “ —  r ------ ---------------- -------------~ --------- ---------........... .’ n° sensory tests were performed on the low-fat pork sausage to evaluate palatability.

Hr*-
f V  * hWn

X
ased Pat Replacements

0r). 0c°Hoid which forms a strong hydrophilic elastic gel which has some of the sensory properties of fat but with a 
'2) Cal°ric content. Application for use in meat products is pending final approval by the USDA-FSIS.M)rp~
'«sis) ancl01̂ 1̂  rehydrated konjac gel >nt0 10% fat prerigor pork sausage at levels of 0, 10 or 20% (0.25 and 0.5% konjac on a

Stlyjfe r«ted 0n^y detectaWe at the 20% level. In comparisons to the 40% fat control, patties with 10% konjac had ~ 3% greater cook 
' ^ f o r1ll. . Slightly higher for shear force, springiness, cohesiveness, chewiness, hardness, denseness and fracturability and

"«nd s% htl made comparisons to sausage having 40% fat. Konjac patties were redder in color, similar to controls in overall

i \ Sw
iies ciness »i, fat ' A values and microbial growth were not affected by konjac flour. With the inclusion of 10 or 20% konjac

f

7c)Cdsreducedby77 and
> fat

, respectively, compared to the 40% control. In a companion study, Osbum (1992) found 
Srn°ked, coarse-ground lamb sausages manufactured with 10 or 20% konjac flour were less cohesive, springier and

» &1$ afe hut that overall sensory scores were within a range that would indicate acceptability by consumers.
Sĵ sUrf *n additi0 anŜ UCent and should be colored to avoid pigment absorption from the muscle tissues resulting in a "blood splash" 

dSCasonings and ingredients can be included in the gel to avoid flavor voids. It was also noted that during pan 
■  ̂ compar8 d*d not occur without caramel coloring in the seasoning mix.

1 C°nt«inin C°°^ed Norwegian sausages with 4% levels of potato flour and starches from potatoes, wheat, com or tapioca
Veri' taP*0ca i 8 ^  ̂  fe[- She found the sausages with potato flour to have the highest cook yields and sensory traits while

Inc- reported
c y

' «"ore that a 10% fat pork sausage with 3% oat bran, seasonings and flavorings (LeanMaker™) plus 7%

O v N

1̂ 4 c°°ked product than regular fresh pork sausage (35% fat). The 10% sausage contained 10.6 g of fat, 70.5 mg of 
8>Cr 8> which represents a reduction of 66-75% fat, 20% cholesterol, and 48% calories compared to the regular

age. Prankfiurters and Bologna
, fat c 1111115 fat and added water in cooked sausages to substitute for one another provided that their total does not exceedN ,U . “*lcontei;nt is :aaiaxim "  n0 greater than ^0% (USDA-FSIS, 1990). Under this assumption, the fat content of an emulsion-type 

°f 30% fat with 10% added water or as low as 5% fat (on a practical basis) with 35% added water. However,
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reducing the fat (essentially increasing the lean content) of emulsion-type sausages and adding water to replace the fa' ça«'
/pv- aauaugvo unu uuumg " 00̂ ’ * j

costly and less acceptable in terms of skin f ° ^  ̂  ̂ 1̂products to become firmer, more rubbery, less juicy, darker in color, more----- v ---------------*•—- ^
processing yield and increased purge in the vacuum package (Hand et al, 1987; Claus et al, 1989). Careful selection 0 ^
however, can provide increased water holding capacity, enhanced textural properties and reduced costs for sausage manu 
1. Added Water PA
Water-binding, rather than fat-binding, and textural characteristics are essential to the manufacture of low-fat emulsion V ^  
(1990) found processing yields, aroma, flavor, juiciness and overall desirability of frankfurters containing 14-16% a f c r j  
16% fat (~ 75% as high-oleic sunflower oil) to be equal to or greater than control frankfurters with 29% fat. In 0
ranging from 30% fat/10% added water to 5% fat/35% added water and having similar protein content, Claus et al
high-added water bologna to be generally softer, juicier, more cohesive, and darker in color with greater cooking a» ^  
purge loss than a control. Regression analysis indicated that bologna with 10% fat would require 24.3% added J

and va
r to

fU®/

p u i g c  u m n  a. l u i i u m .  ------ -------- o -— ------------- *
sensory firmness of the control. In a subsequent study, neither massaging raw materials nor preblending prevented ex î * WAand purge accumulation of a 10% fat/30% added water bologna (Claus et al, 1990). Based on these studies, s u b s t i t u ^ ^
water up to the USDA maximum results in a less than acceptable product. Thus, water binding or retention and dup1’̂  ̂  
characteristics of fat become major problems when formulating low-fat emulsion products simply by fat substitution w
2. Protein-Based Fat Replacements ¡̂ dfa'5 ^  ^
Sofos et al (1977) reported that acceptable wiener-type products could be produced with 45-50% lean, 15-20% fat. 0 ^  ^  tt 
protein isolate (SPI) and 25-30% hydrated (1:2) textured soy protein (TSP), but shrink and moisture loss would likely ^  k
(1987) on the other hand noted no cook yield differences in an emulsified knockwurst (24% fat) containing whey Pr°— «.ulus' j)"V ü

X1.75, 2.0 and 3.5%, WPC), calcium reduced non-fat dry milk (3.5%, RNFDM), and soy protein isolate (2.0%). c ° n S ' 
favored RNFDM and WPC (1.75%) for flavor, texture, juiciness and overall acceptability while Instron compression

•gjr .

and more chewy than the controls. Overall, RNFDM and WPC were observed to be desirable fat replacements. cj# c J  ̂
Protein-based fat replacements appear to offer substantial advantages to low-fat products, but improvements in t $
reduce cohesiveness, hardness, springiness and similar traits are required. Combinations of gums, starches or pro 
combinations which mimic the mouthfeel and textural characteristics of a regular fat product.
3. Carbohydrate-Based Fat Replacementsv .  v  - cr 1 u v i i j u i  a i v  u u o v x t  a

Gums or hydrocolloids are used to regulate viscosity, form gels, stabilize emulsions, suspend particulates, controthan1syneresis and encapsulate particulates. Wallingford and Labuza (1983) found xanthan gum to be more effective 
bean gum and low methoxy pectin in preventing water loss from low-fat meat emulsion models while Whiting ^
xanthan gums (0.1-0.3%) improved water binding in low-fat frankfurters but were detrimental to gel strength.
(1986), however, concluded that kappa and iota carrageenan at levels of <1% were the most beneficial for holding  ̂^

co«*

f  ja /

hardness in 11-12% fat frankfurters. Hedonic scores indicated that low-fat franks with iota/kappa carrageenan w 
27% fat control frankfurter. Hydrocolloids appear to offer potential for meat emulsion products either alone °r 
proteins or starches but further evaluations are needed to identify the most desirable combinations of ingie

&

%

A i

improving water-binding, texture characteristics, cook yield, excess purge and microbial shelf-life.
Starches and Maltodextrins. Odio (1989) reported that modified waxy maize starch (MWMS), tapioca dextnn (TA1

(RIFL) have potential as fat substitutes when added to low-fat (9 or 15% fat) frankfurters at 2.5-5.0% levels. Franks c° j . I

TADE, and RIFL were found to have similar flavor and texture profiles except for a slight starch flavor at the 9%
I r jf a " V

------ , ----------- ------ ------- — ------------------------------------- r  -  - x ~  jtfl-

cook yields (1-2%) were noted for MWMS, RIFL and TADE at the 5% level, however, by increasing the smokeh«11 j
la»'

A

>50% this problem could likely be corrected. \vheat afl1
Claus and Hunt (1991) manufactured bolognas with 10% fat and 2 to 5% sugar beet pulp, pea and oat fiber, w ^  ^

maize starch, and soy protein isolate and noted that they were darker, less firm and had greater cooking losses /cedFiber containing bolognas were less juicy and more grainy than the control, but modified waxy maize starch reduc11 < j f
V)|

also suggested that selective combinations of ingredients will likely be an effective means of improving the 
characteristics of low-fat bologna.
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